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it lei* for the mi mediate future netunllv 
» i l l  be olitimeli and committees h ill 
be ut work. The internal being tint 
played by member* o f the orgnmzntion 
i* indicated by the faet that neurit 
every member eaat In* or her ballot 
in the primary nominal mg eludimi 
The interest being takeu la further 
imlirntetl by the faet that those ttho 
got tin* larger votes were those who 
have taken an active puri in the re 
organization o f the chamber or who 
hate in the |>a*t mitilo reputation» ns 
go getterà. Wealth or poaitioii cut 
little figure. The voters evidently 
wished to put up as their nominees
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SOMETHING A L W A Y S  H APTEN S

It aeems like something always liup 
pens just Ik*fore the country goes to 
the demnition bow wows.

Many have been worrying for fear 
lalmr and labor unions were going to 
carry things to such extrciu* - that 
industrial warfare, aceainjwniod by 
bloodshetl, was to Come.

Many have feared that the movie 
picture business was goiug to la* ear 
riod to sueh extremes that the moral.** 
o f the jssiple o f this great nation were 
to be wrecked.

We could feel the emergency brakes 
taking hold when we read that the 
American Federation of Ijibor repud 
luted the idea of “ one big union,'' 
and will not join with the federated 
tratios unions of Europe in fostcriug 
European ideas of class conflict.

We could hear the emergency brakes 
take another grip when wre nail that 
the Allied Amusement Industries of 
California hail refused to permit film«* 
made by the leading character in a 
recent triangle murder affa ir  shown in 
their theaters.

It is a mighty healthy ' ign when 
any organization starts cleaning its 
own house and the Federation ot 
Labor lias shown its Americanism in 
its recent action aud the Allied Amuse 
meut Industries o f  California has 
shown its consideration for the vvel 
fare o f the morals of the people in 
their aetion aud we think both or 
gnu nations have acted wisely for their 
own interests, for the public has 
certain rights alaiut which it some 
times becomes touchy when flagrant 
disregard o f  those rights thoroughly 
arouses that public.

Among the IS nomine«» there is not 
one who may not bt> reasonably ex 
peeled to inuko a good aud capnbb 
i law lor, yet undoubtedly some stand 
ont because o f jvist achievement* aim 
because o f jvist activity in public mol 
civui affairs. The extent to which 
the work of the chamber is to be sue 
cc'sful depends to a large extent u|*ou 
which nine of the 1* candidates are 
selected ill the election which is to be 
eoucltidrd next Tuesday. Kueh noni 
ber o f the chamber who has made a 
vow* that the chamber is to In* a real 
influence in the community life and 
that it is to lead in all civic affairs, 
owes it to himself ami to the coin 
munite to use great care in the se 
lection of nine most likely to use best 
business judgment in the adimmst ra
tion o f the affairs of flic chamber, 
most likely to have the gift of fore 
mg liny activity through to a sue 
eessful conclusion when once made n 
definite piece o f work and best able 
to get the undivided *up|M>rt of the 
membership in conducting the program 
of work atol in carrying on the.aetiv 
ities o f the chamber We should hav< 
none o f the lagging interest that rhar 
aderire.* city. county, state nini 
national elections, for this i* a matter 
in which every member o f the ehani 
ber has a personal, vital interest.

ÌMngt Ottisrl Think »ml Wh.vt W» 
lllmk ot the Things Ottimi I MM

It is never too lute to do a kindle *s

A centipede 
legs.

I* »el.lem oil its last I

I t ' »
good.

a preacher's business to make

Work is tho greatest cure there I 
for siu.

• • •

When fat men get into an Miguincnt 
there is likely to In* a tight among tlo 
grouser*.

• • •

A jewel of a wife is a valuable as *t 
to any muu.

The nearer to the 
more it hurts.

truth a lie is the

Folks who live m flats keep a sharp 
lookout for one another.
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The grcatoHt *}»«*u«lthrift in lu* \\ I»*
u it.itis hi* o|»jw>rtumti«'H.

• • •
Tho b»gg«*r »  n»:»n m the * mailer he 

fools when com«' ii|* with.
• • •

Do not try to pick your jmliti.d 
plums before they are ripe.

ADAM S IS C AN D ID ATE  FOR
FEDERAL ROAD POSITION

KE E P  ON THE JOB.

Most o f those who doubted that it 
would be possible to organize a ebani 
ber o f commerce here w hirh would 
get action upon the various things 
upon which they would like to see 
action, are rapidly Wing convinced 
that the reorganized rhaml or really is 
goiug to ilo things. Some few, of 
course, will not be convinced when ¡ 
half o f  the first program o f  work i* 
an accomplished fact. Pi*'¡sirations for 
putting over a real program o f work 
nr«, going merrily forward despite any 
doleful prediet ions and ere another 
week has passed the program o f  aetiv

Washington. D. 0\, June 27.—The 
name of K. .1. Adams, of Eugene, now 
serving as secretary to Senator Stan 
fichi, i* being mentioned here ill eon 
ri ectimi with np|*oininient us commi* 
sinner on the federal road commission 
provided for in the Townsend roads 
lull now before Congress.

Recent developments make it ap- 
p»*ar that when Mr. Adams, who had 
previously held state office in Oregon, 
carne east with Senator Stanfield it 
was with the understanding that it 
was only a temporary arrangement ami 
that Mr. Adam* was to get a better 
federal job.

Mr. Adams n*a* making a financial 
sacrifice in coming east as si*eretnry 
to Senator Stanfield, it is now said 
and consented to come only with th 
understanding that Mr*. Adams was 
to fie put on the senate payroll ,i* 
a elerk in Senator Stanfield ’s office 
Mrs. Adam* is on th,, rolls with her 
hnsbrind but perform* no service 
Their combined salaries amount to 
about «2300.

As soon ns he reached Washington 
Mr. Adams interested himself in an 
nmendmci* to the federal mad* bill 
whieh provided that the taxes ra ise , 
on automobili** and neeessnriis, by the 
government should fie put into one 
fumi ntid used only for federal nid to 
building o f  state highways.

This tax now amount* to about 
#125.000.000 annually and is inerens 
ing yearly. This would give more 
money for road work than the #10O, 
000,000 congress hns recently Ims’ ii 
giving annually for road*. Mr. Adams 
claimed that the automobilista would 
not begrudge paving the taxes when 
it was understood the money obtained 
was to fie used on road const ruction 
only.

A fter  this amendment was prepared 
it was introduced in the senate by 
Senator Stanfield as an amendment to 
tho Townsend bill. Mr. Adams, who 

i was a memlier of the Oregon high 
way commission before coming to 

1 Washington, urged adoption o f  the 
Stanfield amendment at a hearing Is 

' fore the Senate po»toffice nnd po*t 
! roads committee and was a regular 
1 attendant at the rommittes-'s hearings 

on this bill.
I f  the Townsend hi!! pisses, a« 

framed— and it is expected it will— 
Mr. Adams will be urged for appoint 
merit as one o f  the federal rood rom
missioners at #10.(MW) a year, provided 
in the bill, it is understood.

A fake of KLFNZO TOIHKT SOAP with 
each purchase of the new lar ire 50c size

I
 ̂on make lit)«; on each dollar purchase from 

us of this new size dental creme.

HOI’ll OF TIIFSF A11F XFCFKSITIFS
Head our hip colored ad in the duly 2 issue 
of the Saturday Fveninp Host.
Watch our windows and save money by buy
ing from us merchandise of quality.

The Modern Pharmacy
C. J. KEM, PROP. COTTAGE GROVE

Developing the brain is said to make 
weak bodies. I f  this is true there 
should lie a tremendous number of
physieally perfect people.

• • •
Maybe* the post maw t«*r general units 

to raise the/atea on unmul * I -• iu:»t 
ter mo an to have aonie chaugf* to put
in the postal savings hank.

• • •
The man who is so constitute«! that 

you would be willing to do mo t any 
kind o f a favor for him is tlo* one who '
nee ms to need help till* least.

• • •
Thin is a raising generation: Th«* j

farmer raises the crop, the whoh -ah r | 
ami retailer raise th«» price and the)
ultimate consumer raises the coin.

• • •
When a young couple goes to live j 

with the bride’s parents, it is a pretty j 
sure sign that it would have b«*«n bet j
ter to have pontpoiiori the nuptials.

• • •
A country editor wrote o f f'biengo's i 

uniformed police. The intelligent com 1 
positor set it up “  uninformed,’ ’ which 1
probably described them just ns well.

. . .
It is proponed to place a giant statue j 

o f  the American Indian ut tio* entrance, 
to New York harbor. A cigar stand 
privilege to go with it would probably ]
in* well paid for.

• • «
I f  there’s anything that disappoints,1 

a person it is to shake hands with a 
bright looking person and be handed a 1 
fLipper with less life in it than hi tin* . 
tail o f  a shredded codfish.

• »  »
Environment doesn’t have ns much I 

effect ns some folks try to make us j 
believe. The obdurate onion planted 
among roses is entirely uninfluenced 
by the sweet companionship. *

» • #
A daily speaks o f  n mother applying 

the slipper at the most available point. 
Evidently the writer must hnvei «aped 
in early life a whole lot o f what he | 
had coming to him. Otherwise he ’d ' 
have known that under n healthy ap 1 
plication of the slip|S*r ut properly j 
interspersed intervals “ the most avail : 
able jmint’ ' t.ets pretty well ironed out. , 

»  • •
A fter Adam has been condemned for 

centuries ns the one who ate the apple 
and brought all the troubles upon fol
lowing generation», along coim-s n pro 
fessor o f assyriology with an alibi and 
eonclnsive proof that Noah, the hero 
o f the flood, was really the guilty one. 
We won’t fus;i about who ate the ap 
pie i f  the professor will tell us who got 
the core.

Tin* man nnd the woman lie married | 
for her money are sihui puitni.

• • •
A man *1«*» >n’t iui"unt to much wh.i | 

thriv is a now bab\ b«>\ hi thclumx 
• • •

I f  all the water were »queer.«»«! out “ I 
stink’*, Motue cor|H>n|ti<»iiM w**ubl lie j*uf
* * tu »oak. * *

• • •
SometiDies a fellow takes a tumble 

to hitii*elf ami di.*co\era w her«» he ha.**
* ’ iullcu «low ii. * *
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It i* &«*U to !»<» «Ii’♦«•ruing but don't 
notice th«* «lark »¿do o f thing* any of
tener than iioc«‘n*:iry.

• • •
A book agent will tell you you are 

too smart to b«> f«a>!e«l and th.n go 
ahead And him>« lt a bar.

• • •
Disc*** cannot enter where miumIiuic 

is. K«*«*p th«* cloutl* out «if your heart
and ill heulth will iiatH you by.

• • •
Th«' man who always knows how a 

thing *hou!d be don«* i* s«*l«b,ni the man
who has learn«*«! from ox|>eri«*tic«\

• • •
No candidate was ever d«*f« «ted f »r 

o f  fie«» but that h«’ diseov ere«l all of a 
sudden lik«* that it was better for him.

• • •
Public sentiment can rai*«* a man t*‘ 

the highest pinna*!«* «»f fame in a «lay 
and cast him o f f  his high perch in a 
second.

9  9  9

Many a man who can't pa«ldb* hi* 
own cau«M* think* he i* <|ualifi«'d 1“ 
furnish th«» motive power f«*r th«» ship 
«if state.

• • •
Why not pr«*dict *«»m«th»ng pleasant 

ju*t as well a* something d«d* ful. It ■* : 
just as easy and just as likely t«> i 
come true.

• • •
A woman in Mexico was recently 

sentenced to Ik1 silent for » it  month*. 
Such cruelty seem* like a relic of n 
barbaric age.

. .  .
(¡all isn’t reputed to Ik* a very d*

Ire table article of food, but ju-t the I 
.same that's all that keeps some f o lk , ’ 
from starving.

When in doubt as to whether to nay 
something that won't d "  you any pur 
tieular good, you won’t lose anything 
by not saying it.

When You Think of the 4th
think o f  .

The Fair Store
We Have Nearly Everything

Flags, bunting, colored Tarlatone.
Red, white and blue crepe paper, 
hirer.lackers, torpedoes, sparklers, pistols, 

caps, etc.
Candy, peanuts, crackerjack.
Balloons, horns.

Cut Prices and Special Sale of 
Ready to Wear Goods

For ladies, misses and children.
C hildren’s gingham dresses at nearly 

half price— call and look.
New  items in vestees, lace collars, new 

laces, pongee silks.
C In dren’s white dresses very low. 
Pennants— get one for the 4lh— a new  

lot in this week.
Dishes— all kinds.

T -H -E  E -A -l-R

A  clean and pure home product, de
livered at your home. Also

Refrigerators
o f  the  m o s t  m o d e r n  ty p e  in w h i c h  to use  the ice

Cottage Grove Ice Co.
R e a r  C i t y  M e a t  M a r k e t P h o n e  55


